
Quality
Shoes

sorosis
This is the time to
buy Sorosis Shoes

of
for vacation wear. this

The price does
not half express a
the style and satisfac-
tory wear you get from
the Sorosis shoes. a

High shoes, pumps
or oxfords in all leath-
ers, with sriug fitting in-

steps, preventing slip-

ping at the heel.
Sorosis shoes tit like

gloves.

The Store for

Exclusive Agents
McCaii Patterns

10c - 15c

MIL COMMISSIONERS MEET
' .

-

Officers from Eight' States In
Moines.-- ,

- '

VALUATION' PROBLEM IS VP

Steps Will Be Tnken to Hare Ship,
pers Represented At Hearings

Before Trjbunnl Making
Invoice.

DE8 tMOINEB, la., June
mid-weste- rn states, Including Ne-

braska nnd Iowa, are represented at a
conference of railroad commissioner
which opened here for a two days' session
this morning, to consider Informally that
which Js declared to be a controversy In
which "the stakes are greater than in any
controversy ever before submitted to any
tribunal since tho daWn of civilisation."
The conference is to organize, on behalf
of tho people who pay the freight, bo
that they shall have representation In
the matter of the appraisement of the
American railroads as to physical value
recently entered upon by the Interstate
Commerce commission, assisted by a
corps Of experts.

There was laid before the conference of
commissioners by Chairman Clifford
Thorne of the Iowa commission, who Is
recognised as one of the greatest experts
In railroad rate matters of the country.
the majn facts In regard tn this valuation
of railroad property. The Interstate
Commerce commission has appointed Its
experts and they are at work, and at a
meeting of railroad heads In New Tork
a. committee of eighteen was authorised,
with President Ilea at the head, to look
after the railroad side. It was, therefore,
urged that the other side take steps to
organise.

Only One Slrtn Now Ilrpreaentrd.
The deciding tribunal has already com-

menced Its hearings and Investigations,
assisted by a corps, of distinguished ex-

perts," Mr. Thorne stated. ''One side of
the controversy has already effected a
national organization, has appointed a
committee, with a definite head; has
commenced Us work and has In Its em-

ploy the best talent In the Avorld which
monoy can hire; while the other side has
no organization whatsoever, Is taking no
steps to keep tn close touch with the
early, tentative stages "of the .Investiga-
tion; has no men in Its employ and will
very probably float along In" a mushy
flotsam of Indecision and uncertainty
Until the last moment, when It wlllexi
Mbit a most fascinating example of
maldenfy hysteria in Its feverish anxiety
to meet the Issues beforo the. case Is
closed. And so demoeraoy has generally
done."
It was to prevent this delay and Indeci-

sion that tho conferenee was called to
meet here and it was urged to take some
preliminary steps' toward organization
Mr Thome's advice, however, to tho
commission today was not to take any
final action, but to seek rather to get
Into communication with all the com-

missions and all the elements interested
first

Spirit' of Fairness.
Mr. Thorne urged the supreme impor

tance of having all the problems as to
valuation considered carefully. "We are
under obligation to render entire Justice
to the owners of these properties," .he
said. "A spirit .of fairness must pcrvade- -

cur work. No fair-mind- citizen will
countenance for an instant any attempt
to take away, destroy or Injure property
which rightfully belongs to the stock
holders of American railroads. At the
same tlm-- 9 ws owe It to the present and
to all future ; generations that unjust
burdens shall not be placed upon them
through any fault of ours."

Attention was called 'to the fact that
fths conclusion reached by the Interstate

Washable
Leather Goods

' Thoy add the finnl touch to

your npponrnnco nnd aro also

practioal, protecting your

hands as no other summer

glove will do.

Look ' over your assortment
gloves and boo if a pair of

desirable stylo isn't needed.

Long gloves, $2.50 and $3.00
v

pair.

Short gloves, $1.19 and $1.50

pair.

-S-pecial-Crepe

Kimonos
95c, 2d Floor

Shirt Waists
Always something

now for your ap-

proval.

Saturday
ShirtWaist '

Special
Slightly soiled and
mussod waists, that
sold for $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50, Saturday,
to dear

your
thorn out,ic089c

commission will, have far reaching effect
on railroad regulation In state and na-
tion; that the, conclusions will bo to a
large extent controlling In all future
cases Involving schedules of rates; aria
that In this" single Investigation; no
commencing are wrapped up.imslo issues
'In. score's, of future contests "of alt kinds
and character, Involving tho validity of,

fares, freight schedules and dts-- .'

tance tariffs. The findings will play an
Important part In caso of any purchase
of the property. They will almost settle
all future controversies Involving advance
In freight rates.

Little Mux Mean Much.
It was shown, also, that a vory slight.

variation In the method pursued as .to.
determining values would make Immense
difference In the final result There is no
settled method of reaching conclusions
as to many of the elemonts to be con
sidered In valuation.

The net result of the conference here
will probably bo the calling of a mora
ftenernl and natlon-wld- o conference to
consider how best to organize on behalf
of the shippers and consumers and to soe
that their Interests are not overlooked In
the, matter of fixing the valuation of tho
railroads.

INFLUENCE EXERTED

BY THE PRESIDENT IS

REGARDED AS UNDUE

(Continued from Pago One.)

from Colorado, he declared, was evi
dently directed and financed by Interests
that would be affected by the tariff bill,
but had conducted It In nn anonymous
manner,' so' he did not know the real
force behind It

Oliver Otvns .8 tret nnil Conl.
Senator Oliver, owner of 1,000 shares of

preferred stock In the United fitates Steel
corporation, told the committee that he
did not expect the tariff In any way to
affect Its value. In addition to the steel
stock, Senator Oliver said he had an In
vestment of Jl.800.000 In two Pittsburgh
newspaper hud 7,700 preferred shares and
about fifty common shares In the Pitts
.burgh Coal company, whoso product
might be affected by the tariff.

"I never sought to Influence any senatoY
In regard to the tariff on any of the ar
ticles In which I am concerned," said he,
"nor has any one sought to Influence m
improperly."

Persona who had called on htm Included
W. I Claus, W. 8. Strassburger, A. P.
Gaffney. John Pltcarn. Kdward XI Mar
shall, Arthur D. Davis, John It. Penny,
Colin IJvlngstone and W. L. Kann.

Senator Oliver declined to give his In
vestment In copper or In other lines that
he said were not affected by the tariff or
other legislation before congress.

I am perfectly willing to give the
public an. Inventory of everything I own,
he said, "but I don't think the purpose
of this Investigation Is to secure an In
ventory of every senator's property.'

Senator Walsh Insisted that It was per
tinent to ask how muoh Oliver had In
vested In copper properties.

"I cannot concede your right to ask
that" returned Senator Oliver.

"You're' dead right," Interjected Senator
Nelson, a republican member of the com'
mlttee.

Senator need agreed with Senator
Walsh and Senator Cummins with' Ban
ator Nelson i Chairman Overman was ab
sent It was a tie.

Senator Oliver said he knew of no
steel lobby and no representatives of the
steel Interests maintained in Washington
on tariff or other questions. '

Another Senator Magnate.
Senator Dupont of Delaware said he

owned several farms, 1,000 shares In the
Pennsylvania 'Steel company, 1,000 shares
In the Cambria 6Ul company, VXH

Seasonable Apparel

Dainty Summer Dresses
Choico anew styles, made of cool, delicate fabrics, exactly

right for hot summer days $4.75, $7.50, $12.50 up. '

Light Weight Wool Suits
in white, black and white check, grey, tan, brown and blue,
suitable for travel, outing and country olub wear $15.00,
$20.00, $25.00 up.

Summer Coats
V

for motoring, street and evening wedr 6f linen, wool, rat--4

mo, silk, bedford cord, eponge and other seasonable fabrics
-$- 12.50, $19.50, $25.00 up.

Pique, Linen and Ratine Suits
Pique, linen and ratine suits very cool, very popular

and very fashionable $6.25, $13.50, $16.00.
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HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

shares in tho National Biscuit company
and no powder stock.
''When I camo to the senate T had a

small amount of stock In the Dupont
Fowder company, but I disposed of that
loriff ago," said he. "I have never felt
It proper! however,-- f Of mo t6 take part'
In ,o.n,y debates la the senate Involving
poweeir.nuesttons'or.to taiicwiin senators
about tho subject"

Senator Dupont said that though he
was a member of the senate military
committee the company has aotcd with
out his upon legislation con
cerning powder.

Senator Thpmas said he had declined
to take part In consideration of thejead
and zlno provisions becauso of Mi min-
ing Interests which Include $3,700 worth
of stock In 'the Delmonte Incasing com-
pany, $$0,000 worth in the Volunteer Min
ing company and 1100,000 In the Creeds
Mines company, limited.

Ilemark by Oxnnrd.
Senator Thomas sold the only remark

to htm ' that might be considered "Im
proper" came from Henry T. Oxford,
who represented beet sugar Interests op
posed to free sugar. When he told Ox- -

nard he probably would vote, with his
party In support of the Underwood bill,
Oxnard replied that If the free sugar
provision were rotalned congress would

be here until the snow files," before the
bill could be passed.

There had been a persistent effort to In
fluence his action on sugar, wool ana
lead. Senator Thomas said, through a
great number of letters and telegram
from Colorado and the Rocky mountain
states.

"This correspondence has been so gen
eral, so almost universal In my state,"
said he, "that I. am satisfied It Is the re-

sult of oragntsed efforts Inspired and the
expense paid for by Interests directly con
cerned In the rates of the tariff bill."

WOULD BUY THE AUDITORIUM

(Continued from Page One.)

something like this without letting the
peoplo vote on It hut we've had It handed
to, us so often that I want the people
to see Just what those fellows have been
doing," Bald th mayor.

It Is nrobable tho council will arrange
to aubmU the proposition of voting $250,- -

000 to buy and maintain the Auditorium
to the peoplo at tho, some oleotlon at
which the gas compromise come up.

John J. Ryder, police commissioner,
agreed with the mayor that It was
stretching tho Imagination to try to be-

lieve Saunders and Dodge didn't know
what they wero doing.

'No doubt they knew," said the police
commissioner. '"However, I'm witling to
carry the blame It wa can have some
means of finding out about how the
people stand on these bonds. 'Still, we
have so many things, I'm a lttle leary
of shouldering an additional burden. ThU
Auditorium will be costly.

Mast Maintain It,
'Two hundred and twenty-ftv- e thousand

dollars will be only a part of what It will
cost", said Don B. Uutler, commissioner
of finances and accounts. "We will have
to maintain It you know, after It Is
purchased."

"There la no question hut "what it's
cheap," said the major. "There Is no
question, but what w need It If we dp
not buy It. It will be olf fojr private pur-
poses,' and we ought to buy 'It1'

Ryder suggested calling a publlo meet-
ing, but the mayor said the time was
too short

Joe U. Hummel, park commissioner,
Butler and the mayor, as a committee
from the council; submitted a report on
the value of the Auditorium, without
recommendation as to Its purchase. The
building, according to the report. Is worth
approximately 1209.000 and the. land Is
valued at all Um way trout-1103,00- 0 to

1165,000. The whole property, the mayor
said, is worth at least 1350,000.

Olllnn Explains.
J. M. Olllan, representing the executive

board of tho Auditorium association, said:
"This action of the' council will not

change our plans: biff" Stockholders
are wilting to"sell and want
.the Auditorium kept as-- a building for the
public We have waited a' year and
turned down private, offers, and we will
wait longer.

"In case the property is sold to the
city, or for that matter to any one elee.
all the stockholders will be treated fairly.
They wilt be paid for their shares. As to
the report that shares are being trans
ferred now in big blocks, there Is nothing
to--It There have been only two or three
transfers in the last year.

"The stockholders are willing to donate
the difference between the value of the
Auditorium and the price they have fixed
on It to the city, for that's what it really
means."

Senator Saunders, questioned in regard
to the bill lambasted by the mayor, said:

"I really didn't know what the bill con-

tained. I Introduced It, but I thought It
would give the people a chance-- to vote on
it Of .course. If we had listened to the
advise of the city cqunotl we could have
done a very different class of work tn
the legislature."

Key to tn Situation Bee Advertising:

Special Prices
Saturday

Saturday is a good day
to buy drugs and toilet
articles, for wo quote some
very attraotivo prices as
follows:
25c Bromo Seltzer 174
36c Caatorla .'.' 21
2 Bo Mermen's Talcum Fowder,

at .10i
$1,00 Fellow's Syrup of
Hypophosphlte ....... 54

$1.00 Wlno ot Cardul .'.543
60o De Mar'a Benzoin and

Almond Lotion ....... .25
BoBt for tan and freckles,

whitens the skin.
50c Hay's Hair Health . .204
50c Lambert's Llaterlno 20c
2 Bo Packer's Tar Soap ..144
50c Canthrox 296
$1,00 Delatono . . .s . ...675
50c POiionl's Powder . ..235
BOc Pond's Extract ...29i
75c Large Pompolan Massage

Cream , .48
3 ttmea. amount .of 50a jar.

BOc and 75c ox. Perfume 214
50c La Noyo Face Fowder 254

1 Woodbury's Clear Skin
Lotion 754

76c Jlubber Gloves 394
Beaton guarantees every pair.

To Out-of?To- m Pooplo
If what you want Is not

on this list, write us and
we will quote you special --

prices on any quantity.

"Follow the Beatofi Path"

Beaton Drug Co.
Farnim tif '15tk" Sfau

Children's White and Colored
PressesHalf Price, 3d Floor

, White and colored dresses, slightly
soiled from showing, either high neck,
long sleeves or low neck, short sleeves,
sizes 2 to 8 years... -

$1,00 quality, 50c; '$2.00 quality, $1,00
$1.50 quality, 75c. $3.50 quality, $1.75

The Most Wonderful Untrimmed

Panama Hat Sale
of the Entire Season

STREETS

For Saturday Only
Extremely Low Prices

Second Floor

HYMENEAL

Gerbnrdt-IIelllse- r.

FAIRBUKY, Neb., June 8. (Special.)
A pretty Juno wedding was solemnised
at the home of Mr. and- - Mrs. J. P. JJelll- -
ger. near Plymouth, in-th- county, when
their daughter. Miss Laura, was married
to 'Harry P, Gerhardt of the same place.
Rev. Mr. Ablle officiated.

Knowles-Mlddleto- n.

TJCCUMSEH, Neb., June 6. (Special.)
A very pretty wedding occured at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wat- -
kins, in this city, at o'clock last evening.
The contracting parties were Miss Ther-
esa Mlddleton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mlddleton of Stelnauer, and Mr.
Earl T, Knowles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Knowlea of Pawnee City. Rev.
John D. Hummel, pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal church of Lewlston, of-

ficiated. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles will make
their home in Stelnauer, Mr. Knowles be
ing a rural mall carrier from the office
there. He Is a brother of Mrs. Watklns.

for a beautiful
of

fancy
floral In

small and large patterns,
fanoy satin stripes, in

Pink and light blue,
also IH-t- n. Plain taffeta
ribbon with fancy
edge, adapted for hair rib-bp- n

bowa.

Redfern Corsets
FITTED BY EXPERTS

The Choice-o- f

Discriminating Women.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Carrie Cecil Lanta.
TECUMSEH, Neb., June 8. (Special)

Mrs. Carrie Cecil Lantx, wife of O. F.
Lants, died at the family home, nine and
one.-Jm- lf miles harUi'west dr'TectfmsehV'at
iiSO a." 'm. Thursday, June. 6. 8he was
26 years old. l was held at the
Tecumseh .Christian church of Vhclh the
deceased was & member, Friday at 330
p. m.

John It. Hedge.
GALVESTON, Tex., June 6JTohn It

Hedges, for the last twenty-on- e years
managing editor of the Oalveston News
was found dead In, .his bed Jul .Mansfield,
O., this morning, according to- advices
received In Galveston.

Richard .Priest. -
TORK, Neb., Juno . (Special.) Hlch?

ard Priest died' at McCool yesterday
morning, aged n, years. He had been a
resident of Tork ootlnty thirty-on- e years.

Persistent Adverttsmg W trie Ttoad to
Big Returns.

China Sets 100
and with pure

coin price

designs

White.

brocade

for n. plain' for
taffeta, wblto,
pink, blue, king

blue and cardinal, also
H In. In the

brocados, white, pink and
light blue, rose, lily ot the
valley and other designs,
at iio yard.

r-- 6

uioheB wide.

Chocolates Fruit
Home Made

nut

Fresh Cream Peanut
flavore. lb ,

A&sorted Cream Krispy Fluffs Very
40c grade, lh. . SOe

TO JURY

Judge it in law Defining I

MYSTEBI0U3 DELAY AT

One Jnror Is Closeted rrlth Jndge
and District Attorner tor an

Hour Defore Conrt Ses-

sion Opens.

BOSTON. June . The cases ot the al
leged dynamite "planting"
William M. Wooa, Frederick B. Atteaux
and Uennls 3. Collins were given to the- -

Jury today.
Judge John C. Crosby Instructed tn

Jury to return a verdict on each of the
six counts of the indictments, but to
find the defendants not guilty on tho
sixth count which charges conspiracy
to Injure certain buildings and other prop
erty. No evidence to support this charge
has been the court said.

The other counts specify different and
distinct offenses, but all have a bearing
on the broad accusation that the defend-
ants conspired tp Injure the cause of he
textile strikers at Lawxenw by "plant
ing" dynamite on their premises.

The opening of court was delayed for
an hour and a half while out of' the
Jurors, Morris Shuman, was elojeto-- 5 with
Judge Crosby, District Attorn Joseph
Pellltlcs and counsel for the rtetense.

No explanation of the delay was made
when the Jurors took their placid In the
box, but a rumor that a mlnstrlal might
result was soon dispelled for the court'
Immediately began the charge to the
Jury.

Any agreement to injure any person
constituted a criminal conspiracy, the
court said, adding:

'If the Jury should find that no con
spiracy existed, that ends the case; but
If the existence of a conspiracy Is estab-
lished, then all of the acts and declara
tions of each of the ritay ba
considered as evidence against the other
defendants."

INQUIRY IS RESUMED

(Continued from Page One.)

men who are not capable of earntnsr
more than 113 a week.

"Perhaps! if you paid better wages' more
bachelors would get married," suggested
Senator Beall, former "stork" mayor of
Alton, 111. The witness laughed and went
on to explain that the minimum wage
for boys at the store Is M a wk.

"You cant get them for less; It's the
law qf supply and demand."

"More wages, more more
boys," observed' Senator Beall, raising
an eyebrow in the direction of Mie wit-
ness.

The witness said a state law fixing a,
minimum wage for married mien would
prove a business handicap compared with
states that have no such law.

"Do not environments and home train-
ing depend, largely on the Income ot
the family?" asked O.Uara.

"Not with moral lnvironme'hU," re-

sponded Simpson.

One Question n Tower.
"How are you going to get good homes

without moneyr' '

Witness did not reply. Senator 'Beall'
stated that about thirty states follow,'
or are about to follow, the exmple of
Illinois In attacking the vice question
through minimum wage inquiries.

O'Hara spent some time In
.the fact thafj Marshall Field fiCo have
p. ctera wno nas oeen mere w years ana
who recently. celebrated the. .fact.
' ''iJb'w' asked O'Hara gravely ,. 'twould

you mind tallng us how-mucl- salary he
drawsf?' .

"Six thousand dollars; a year and. about
J2.O0O bonus."

Senator Beall wanted to know whether
women and men average equally as sales
people. Witness replied that men were
jbetter In some dportmenU, women In
others. JHe was asked to prepare a. table
for subm lesion later to show the relative

of as compared .with
men.

"I don't think It would help, you at alt."
said Simpson, "the conditions under which
they ar employed are so different"

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Notable of Electric Lamps
Saturday in Our Arcade.

Taveling moil's saBaples'of in all the newest for fall. are
very elaborate in beautiful shapes with brilliant lighting effects. No two lamps are alike.

At a Special of 25 from Our Prices
Haviland Dinner pieces
handsomely decorated treated

gold special Saturdayfjjjj gg

popular

llomerftUdo Nuggeta Assort-
ed

delicious

Instructs

OPENING

conspirators.

presented,

defendants

VICE

marriages,

adequate

developing

saleswomen

West

electric lamps Some

Haviland Phino Dinner Sets 100 pieces iu
the new white a,ad gold effects very attract
tive offer in our China depart-
ment at

Our Annual Sale
25ci 29c OAOVC of

designs

BEANDEIS STORES

WOOD CASEjGOES

Conspiracy.

value

Sale

designs

Discount Regular

June
S49.50

of Ribbons
riboons' Underwear

varied pink and blue-- also
pretty all silk polka

dot satin ribbon in ten
yard bolta, at

to 8ydNe.l,19c; oJJ, 29c'
No. 2, 39c

hues and pretty floral.

Saturday's Candy Specials Pompeian Room
Pompeian

maple

Ribbons

White,

Chocolate Bitter Streets and 8wlss Milk
and nut centers, at, lb 29d

Pure Maple Confections Maplo ara-mel- a,

kisses,, etc. lb. .204


